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1 ) The purpose of this paper is to study the safe period of anoxic arrest under 
normothermia. 
2 ) In dogs, a bilateral thoracotomy was performed through the fourth intercostal 
space. Anoxic arrest of an arbitrary duration with extracorporeal perfusion was established 
by crossclamping the aorta and pulmonary artery through the transverse sinus (Fig. 1 ) . 
Twenty minutes after declamping cardiac resuscitation was begun. Before and after anoxic 
arrest, the arterial mean pressure, coronary arteriovenous lactate difference, and intramyo・
cardial oxygen tension were measured. Ultrastructural alterations in the myocardium were also 
evaluated. 
3) Results. 
i ) The decreasing rate of arterial mean pressure after anoxic arrest increased nearly 
in proportion to its duration. It may be assumed practically, but not statistically, that the safe 
priod is 30 minutes in so far as the duration of the arrest is concerned (Table 1 andFig. 2). 
ii) The coronary arteriovenous lactate difference was converted from the positive to the 
negative by crossclamping the ascending aorta. With an arrest of 60 minutes or less, the 
negative balance progressively increased nearly in proportion to its duration, while this value 
did not increase any further when the heart was arrested for more than 60 minutes. Con-
sequently, the safe period is believed to be 60 minutes in terms of intramyocardial anaerobic 
metabolism (Table 2 and Fig. 3). 
ii) The measurement of intramyocardial oxygen tension revealed that reactive hyperemia 
after release occured when the heart was stopped for 90 minutes or less, but it did not 
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occur when arrested for more than 90 minutes (Figs. 4 and 5 ) . 
iv) Ultrastructural alterations in the myocardium developed when the ascending aorta 
was clamped for more than 60 minutes; e.g., intracellular edema, clumping and margination 
of nuclear chromatin, decrease or disappearance of glycogen granules, and findings of 
mitochondria such as decrease in matrix density, rupture and loss of cristae, vacuolization, 
and swelling (Figs. 6 12). It may be said that the normal structure of the myocardium 
can be well maintained aft巴ranoxic arrest of 60 minut巴sor less. 
v) Judging from the above mentioned data, it may be concluded that the safe period 
































Miller22i (1964) 30 ＇，；.電顕像．
Sato27> (1967) . 15分，血清酸素．































た 1. 5mg kgのへパリンを投与した後，脱血管
(Bardic押12）を右頚静脈および同股静脈を経てそれ
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60分（皿群）， 75分（［＼＇群）， 90ぅj、 CYirr).io5分 CU





























Corning社製＇.＇＼ lode!160 pH 1血液ガ、ス分析装置で
動脈血の pOz,pC02, pHを測定した． へ7 トクリッ
ト値（%〉は毛細管へ7 トクリット計（AdamsRea-
dacrit Microhematocrit Centrifuge〕， ヘモグロビン
値はエノレ7ヘモグロビンメーター（Model-303〕で測




IBC社製 invivo oxygen catheterを用い Multi-








の冷室内で 4.15°,;", pH 7. 4の緩衝クVレター ノレアJレデ
ヒド中lζ，2時間固定し，その後，カコジーlレ緩衝液
〔pH7. 4）で十分洗浄し，次いで 1% Os04の Millo-
nig緩衝液を用い， 0 4°Cで2時間の固定後，エタ
／ーノレ系列で脱水した Luft19＞に従い epon包埋試料









土0.7°Cであったが， 遮断解除時にはそれぞれ 36.2 
± 1. 2°C, 36. 8± 1. 2°Cとなり，実験中はほぼ常温を




で lOOmmHg以上lζ似たれた. pC02は平均 28目2±
7.4mmHg, pHは 7.130±0. 151, へ7 トクリット値
は濯流前44.4±6. 7%，上行大動脈遮断解除後33.5±













W群〔75分） 1例， Y 〔90分〉およびVI(105分）群
でそれぞれ1例， VI群 (120分） 2例lζ心拍再開を認




の出来なかったものは， IV群 1例， V群0例， VI群2
例， VI群 1例であった．要するに，体外循環を停止し
でも，兎IC角，自力である程度の循環を維持出来たも





である程度の循環を維持する ζ とが出来たが， 75分，
90分になると心拍再開は困難となり，一部の動物のみ
がようやく自力で循環を維持するととが出来た. 105 
分， 120分になると， たとえ， 心拍を再開しでも，最
早心臓は全く循環を維持する ζ とが出来なかった．
2) anoxic arrest前後の動脈平均圧の変動



































Teble. 1 Changes of arterial mean presure before and after 
onset of anoxic cardiac arrest for various periods 
Group & Arterial Mean Pressure (mmHg〕 Decreasing 
Arrest Time Mean± S.D. 
(min.) Before Arrest After Arrest Rate （%〕
I 72 42 41. 7 
30 78 60 23. 1 26. 4 ± 1. 4 77 66 14.3 
I 80 55 31. 3 93 20 78.5 58. 7士 20.045 137 46 66.4 
il 140 53 62. 1 104 39 62.5 67.8土 7.7 60 150 32 78. 7 
124 35 71. 8 
IV 108 。 100.0 82. 5 ± 18. 2 75 69 29 58.0 
104 。 100.0 
、J 96 27 71. 9 




。 100. 0 100. 0 ± 00. 0 




Note ・ The arterial mean pressure was estimated at zero, when the heart could neither restore the 
normal beat after anoxic arrest nor maintain the c1rculat10n in the least even if it had restored 









Decreasing Rate of Mean Pressure 





























Fig. 2 The decreasrng rate of arterial mean pressure after anox1c cardiac arrest rn each group 
is represented as a bar graph. Generally, the longer arrest time, the more the decreased 
pressure. Although a difference of statistical significance 1s not found between group I 
and II in terms of the decreasing rate of arterial mean pressure, it may be assumed 
practically that the safty time limit of arrest 1s 30 mrnutes insofar as the duration of 
the arrest is concerned 
30分およぴ45分遮断後の変化（Fig.6, 7) 
anox1c arrest 30分および45勺では電顕所見は殆ん





を保ち， Z帯（Fig.6, A）のみで I帯は認められず，
線維の配列は整伐としている．細胞内浮腫を恩わせる
筋殺の関大，空隙化を認めない．グリコーゲン頼粒I:!.
豊富で，特に肢の周辺に＇＞； く認められる（Fig.6, A, 
およぴ7,GI）.その他筋小胞体（Fig. 6, A，および








照値（各 々 の j~l*fd iif直の分圧を 100% とした〕を凌駕
し，その後ゆるやかに下降するもの，解除後，急激な
上昇のみを示し， 観察期間内では減少しないもの．遮








取し． 電顕像Jごついて，十点、 ミトコンドリ 7.筋原線
維の変化およびグリコーゲン頼粒の消長を中心lζ観察
した．
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Teble. 2 Changes of coronary arteriovenous lactate difference before 
and after anoxic cardiac arrest for various periods 
Lactate (mg%) before Arrest I Lミctate（昭如 afterArres時A~~~~t T~me I 
(min.) A v I AV i Mean土 SD. A 1 V 1 A-V Mean ± S. D. 
82.6 80.0 2.6 98.8 98.8 0.0 I 48.4 32.4 16.0 8. 6 ± 5. 5 52. 7 74. 4 -21. 7 -12. 5 ± 9.1 30 58.9 51. 7 7.2 82.9 98. 6 -15. 7 
47.8 42.6 5.2 54.9 72.1 17.2 I 61. 8 50.8 1. 0 9. 7土 3.2 79.5 106. 8 27. 3 16. 6 ± 9. 0 45 52. 7 39.9 12.8 72. 7 78.0 -5.3 
51. 0 41. 1 9.9 62.5 85. 5 23. 0 I 33.4 23. 1 10.3 8.6土 2.2 47.9 86. 8 -38. 9 -30. 3 ± 6. 6 60 64. 7 59.2 5.5 86.8 115. 8 -29. 0 
62. 7 53.9 8.8 66.6 92. 6 -26. 0 
IV 37. 7 40. 7 -3.0 4.2土 5.6 50.2 53. 7 3.5 -30. 8 ± 20. 5 75 72.6 62. 1 10.5 78.2 111. 3 -33. 1 
65.5 64.9 0.6 73.9 134. 8 -60. 9 
86. 1 81. 1 5.0 133.5 167. 3 -33. 8 l’ 
90 69. 7 55. 1 14.6 6. 4 ± 6. 2 88.8 133. 9 45. 1 -29. 9 ± 14. 3 83.8 84.3 0.5 129.8 140. 5 -10. 7 
66.5 58.2 8.3 73.4 87. 0 -13. 6 VI 
105 83. 7 59. 1 24.6 9. 6 ± 1. 7 102.8 157. 5 54. 7 25. 9 ± 20. 4 70.9 74.9 -4.0 73. 7 83.2 -9.5 
40. 1 39.2 0.9 70.4 113. 9 -43. 5 VI 
120 73.8 72.0 1. 8 7. 3 ± 8. 5 118. 4 153. 0 -34. 6 -40. 6 ± 4. 2 
60.9 41. 6 19.3 90.2 133. 9 -43. 7 
Note A is the lactate value in the coronary arterial blood; B the same thing in the coronary venous 
blood; A V the difference between them. 
ドリアは大部分のものはほとんど正常であるが，時に




































Coronary Arteriovenous Lactate 
Difference after Anoxic Arrest 
































Fig. 3二Thecoronary arteriovenous lactate difference after anoxic cardiac arrest in each group 
is represented as a bar graph ¥¥1th an arrest of 60 minutes or Jess, the negative balance 
increased nearly in proportion to its duration, while this value did not increase any 
further when the heart was arrested more than 60 minutes. The safe period is beheved 
to be 60 minutes, because it is possible to maintain the intramyocardial anaerobic 




















Changes of Intramyocardial Oxygen Tension 





































Fig. 4 Decreasing rates of intramyocardial oxygen tension after onset of anoxic arrest measured 
polarographically are plotted against lapsed times. During the first 2 minutes of the 
arrest, the oxygen tension fell abruptly to approximately 50% of the pre arrest value 
Subsequently, 3. gradual decrease for ιfew minutes toward 20% was observed. The 
mean value and range of change are represented by the curve and crosshatched area, 
respectively. 
90 75 60 6 7 8 9 10 15 30 45 
Time after Anoxic Arrest (min.) 











































Three Changing Patterns of 
Intramyocadial Oxygen Tension 
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10 9 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
Time after Anoxic Arrest (min.) 
Fig. 5 Changes of the intramyocardial oxygen tension after release of anox1c arrest represented 
as percentages of each pre-arrest value are plotted against lapsed times dunng 10 minutes, 
in three different patterns, (a〕abruptnse above pre-arre吋、alue with subsequent 
gradual fall, (b〕progressi、eincrease, (c) no appreciable change. The last pattern which 
is reflected by myocardial ina仁！1、1ty, is seen after anoxic arrest of a longer penod 
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Fig. 8 Electron micrograph showing myocardium subjected to anoxic arrest of 60 minutes In some 
parts，珂 milddecrease in matrix density of mitochondria (A. X 10,200〕and a clumping of 
nuclear chromatin (fl，×12,000〕arefound. Fir凶 ngsother than these are :almost the same 
as those shown in Figs. 6 _and 7 Glycogen granules are still abundant 
Fig. 9 Electron micrograph ;ho仇 ing myocardium subjected to anoxic arrest of 75 minutes. 
Intracellular edema, manifest as a、viderseparation of perinuclear cytoplasmic elements, is 
clearly found. Glycogen gt anules arc slight！、v decreased tn number. s~cintracellular space. 
(x 9,000) 
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Fig, 10 Electron micrograph showing myocardium subjected to anoxic arrest of 90 minutes. Clump1g 
and margination of nuclear chromatin （全， Chr), and 1此 racellularedema （主， S)are clearly 
shown. Most mitochondria are deformed （さ， arrows), but their matrix and crista are 
maintained almost normally 〔~. M〕.Glycogen granules are markedly decreased in number 
and in some parts have become completely absent. （×9,000〕
Fig. 11 Electron micrograph showing myocardium subjected to anoxic arrest of 105 minutes. 
Marked changes are found in almost all mitochondria; swelling with vacuolization by which 
myofibrils are pressed from outside to become narrow between both Z-bands, and disruption 
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筋内酸素張力が急激な一時的上昇の後，ゆるやかに下
降したのは，反応性充血によって起った心筋への多量














































































































た 75分， 90 ~）·の遮断で核の軽度の変化，心筋浮腫，
グリ コーゲン頼粒の減少が現われ， 105',j-,120分にな
ると核の変化は一層著明となり， ミトコ ンドリ アの崩
域をきたした．従って，ζの面よりすれば安全限界は
60分と考えられる．
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